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Dyspepsia Cure,
Digests what you cat.
Itartificiallydigeststhe food and aids

Nature in strengthening and recon-
structing the exhausted digestive or-

gans It is the latest discovered digest-an- t
and tonic. So other preparation
approach it In efficiency. It in-

stantly
can

relieves and permanently cures
DvsDepsia, Indigestion, Heartburr,

Sour Stomach, Nausea
ckileadache,Gastralgia,Crampsand

Slothsultsoflinperfectdlgestion
PrYpiired by - E. C Dew.tt A Co.. ChicaB

p. G. FRTCKB & CO.
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Tiik ticket is an easy winner, Stick
a pin hero.

Till-- : drub'dnp which Bryanarchy
will got in Nebraska thi-)lal- l will
protiy clT-etua"- y settle the colonel's
hash. It is end, but truo.

A three hundred and llfty million
dollar coi n orop will .give-- the corn
buskers of Nebraska, all tho work they
will want up lo Christmas.

Poiti.Ists are beinjr urjjed to stay
by Ilolcomb for liryan's salc. Dut
that doesn't unku any (till'erenco to
"Si" just any o:d way to iret the
ollice.

W. V. Al.LKN has been nominated
for judge in the Ninth j idicial district
by tho It Is a hard matter
to keep a pood man down vjry long at
a time.

It is quite amusing to how tlie
democratic newspapMv are lining up
for Ilolcomb since bo reived the
nomination for supi eme ju(lv;e. Billy
has told them what is v h t.

Tin: ticket pi: c 1 in the field by

the republican convention at Weep-
ing Water Saturday is composed of

men who arc deserving of and will re
reive tho hearty support of every re-

publican in the county.

I Ioi.comi: will be defeated this fall
and t' en ho will b. a hack number
the fame as Kern and some f the
other Jnnoeuous nun stator-men- . He
has been before th-- j people for a long
lime and thev have tie d of him.

The Journal editor devotes a largo
portion t-- the so ee in his sheoi to
playing horse, rati.tr lean printing
tho nows. The encouraging informa-
tion is given tho readers,h jwever, that
"full particulars of news events will
be next week."" . Prolty much
"Buratowo Duglo'" btyle.

Neakly every town in ti-- stale of
any si.o is arring!iig to h.'id some sort
of fall festivity i!i.ijo a btreet or
county fair. Plafsmouth has had all
the county fair she neeas, but a street
fair would be a good thing. If we don't
hold one this year we will start in
early next year and show the people
the lick it is done with.

'Comii.VDE McKlXLEY stands for
our poopie, for our flag: he stands be
fore all the world and desires to be
sustained bv our people. As an old
soldier, a9 an old American, as an old
democrat dyed-in-the-woo- l, I say that
Comrade McKinley will be sustained
by our people everywhere." General
Daniel E. Sickles at Philadelphia,
September 5, 1S90.

Commenting upon the evident do
termination of democratic leaders to
keeD free silver at the front, in the
campaigns of this fall and in 180'), the
Xew York World remarks that "In
189(' the democratic party was
beaten 603,514 on the popular vote,
and ninety-fiv- e in the electoral col-

lege, and since then has lost four
states, with twenty --ono electoral
vote?, and gained only K;ntuiky,
which is likely to bo lost again this
year."

"We ARK once more and forever,
ono people. One in faith, one ia pur-
pose, ono In willingness to sacrifice
for tho honor of our country and the
glory of our flag. The blue and the
gray march under one flag and vvt

have but ono ilag.the same our grand-sire- s

gave us and the same our fathers
bore. And that flag wh:ch you kept
stainless and made triumphant will be
kept stainless and made triumphant."

President McKinley to the Graid
Army, September 5, 1899.

The people who are criticising the
fact that tho admiui.-tratio- n has seen
fit to make a treaty with the reigning
head of the Sulu governmentby which
the details of the government of his
people are administered by him, over-
look the fact that this system has
been, after long experiment, adopted
by the moot successful colonizing
countries of tho world. England
places very much of the detail of the
management of affaire in India in the
bands of native princes, payine them
sa'.ari.-s- . The Dutch government,
whoso colonial management of the
Dutch East Indies has been next in
success to that of Great Dritain, also
places very much of the detail of the
management in the hands of native
chiefs and their subordinates through
ihem; while those nations which have
been least successful in colonial man- -

ajrement are the ones wnicn nave
ignored and refused to te with
the most intelligent of the people of

the countries over which they have
assumed control.

Governor Poynter was awfully
anxious to get the boys of the First
Nebraska into a meeting and tell

them how ho had been utauiling up for
thorn, eayn I ho Opinion. To bring
thin about he had an exclusive popo-cratl- c

program arrangod at the expo-
sition ground tho day the boys
reached Omaha. A big brass bind
was there to attract the crowd.
Poyntor and his tin brigade of colonels
occupied the front of tho stage,dreHaod
in "uniforms and flowing gilt braid.
The "colonel" who operates the liquor
au3 gambling business at Om tho t it
on one side of the governor, while the
'colonel" who issues health certifi-
cates to the cit zens of the Omaha bd
lands, and the other one who operates
the chattel mortgage business at ten
per cent a month, they w re occupy
ing chtir next to the liquor man.
Tho other members of the "tafT" w.'re
on d, but the soldier boys failed to
respond to tho occasion. After much
coaxing and band pi ying just twenty-thre- e

fOldier boys were induced to
enter the hall. This did not suit the
governor and his "staff," and after
ten minutes of speaking tho precious
crowd sneaked out of tno hall. It was
a foolish idea to try to work the '"buys"
of the Fighting First.

INFORMATION AMU Ul'IMON,

Two Dolgiam Roman Catholic
priests recently decided to visit some
friends in Kngland. But being dili-ge- ut

students of the Knglish press
they conceived the idea that to pass
th rough any part of England during
thefo anti Ritualistic days would bo
perilous to life and limb. They there-
fore disguised themselves as laymen,
with straw hats and light check tweed
suits and in this garb presented them-
selves to their astonished hosts.

"Every ship in the North Atlantic
squadron," says the Philadelphia
Record, "can boast of a ball nine, and
these different nines have formed a
league known as the North Atlantic
league. At every opportunity match
games are played, and there is great
rivalry shown to gain the champion-
ship of the league. Up to last week
the nine representing the New Yoru
were in the lead, but the Massachu-
setts held them a safe scond. Just
prior to the departure of the squadron
for Philadelphia a series of games was
played aud the Massachusetts' men
fo.ged ahead. Tho latter expect to
stay at the head for the balance of tho
season, thereby winning the champion-
ship, but the nine of the New York
declare that it will be plain sailing
for them after a few more games
shall have boen played."

Tho su'tan of Turkey rise! t
o'clock every morning, and c 6T0
his days, in the seclusion of the Yild
palace and gardens, to personal . ten-tio- n

to u tT iirs of state. He is of s feht
figure. A pale brown overcoat uuu
ceals any decorations he might bo
wearing, so that the attention of those
who see him on the one day in seven
when he presents himself to the view
of ihe people is not diverted from his
pile, wan and care-wor- n face, half
covered by a thin brown beard, tinged
with gray, and surmounted by a plain
red fez. The sultan hs been the
means of establishing 50.000 schools
throughout his empire, not only for
boys, but for girls also a striking de
parture from the traditional u-a- of
his race.

"A baggago truck," says the Kan
Bas .uy limes, "stoou on tne union
depot platform yesterday on which
lay, in careless fashion, eleven chunks
of vht looked like pig lead. They
were shaped, for want of a more famil
lar oojeui, a gooa aeai nice sponge
cakes, six inches high and perhaps
ten inches by seven across the top
Tho bottom was of slightly less area.
Stamped on one end of them was '1,089
oz ' The rest were of about similar
wt-igh- t. All bore the imprint of '999
lino.' Tho pigs were silver from the
Argentine smelter and worth on the
market $750 apiece. The truck's seem- -
ing'y deserted and carcles load was
worth $7,4GS.60. It is in this shape
silver is shipped. There was little
danger of any one running1 off with
them, their weight was so great.

The annual meeting of the trustees
of Shakespeare's birthplace was held
the other daj-- at Stratford-on-Avo- n

The committea reported that during
the year more than 34,000 persons had
paid lor admission to Shakespeare's
house, representing thirty-fiv- e dif
ferent nationalities and more than 10,- -
C00 had visited Anne llathawav's cot
tage at Shottcry.

Whtn the German emperor was at
school at Cassel, he and his brother,
Prince Henry, lodged in an old castle
near, but in the school the two boys
were treated axactly like any other
youngsters. On one occasion, it is re
lated, a master knowing that prince
William was backward in Greek, and
wishing to curry favor with him, told
him secretly what the subject cf the
next aay s examination would be.
Early next morning the prince went
into the classroom and wrote the in-

formation on the blackboard in huge
letter?, not wishing to have any unfair
advantage ovor his schoolfellows.

The English walnut is s;tiJ to bo the
most profitable of all nut-beari- ng

trees. When in full bearing they will
yield about 300 pounds of nuts to the
tree. ' The nut sell9 on an average at
about eight cents per pound. If only
twenty-seve- n trees are planted on ah
acre the income would be about $675.

The German emperor likes to 3tudy
the characters of his group of small
son?, and to that end has given them
a room next to the one used for busi-

ness purposes for himself. A certain

groat scientific man, having on one
occasion an interview with tho em-
peror, left hi hat in the adjoining
vestlbulo. There the little brothers
discovered it;and the crown prince, ng

to tho younger ones that
"papa" rometimoH sat on his opera
hat and it cnran all right again, pro-
ceeded to give a practical illustration
of this statement, to the ruin of the
beavu'. Tho emperor's door suddenly
opened, and "paon" and thn pr ofessor
appeared. Like a manly little fellow,
the crown prii ce owned ui, apologized
to the laugh tig professor, .nd went
ntT to buy for the old gentlemau a uew
h t with his small packet nione .

KEl'I'llLICAN STATE CONVENTION.
The republican electors of ihe state

of Nebraska are tequest- - i to rend del
egates hom the r reaped ve counties
to meet in ci' vcntion in he city of
Omaha on Thursd y, tho 2lst day of
September, 1899. at 2 o'clock p. m., for
the pu p - of placing in nomination
cuiididtiti s for in.-- , fo lowint; otlice.-- :

One jude of th-- sup-ern- court.
Two regents f the state university.

And to tran.-ac- l other bu-ine- ss as
may properly tome before the conven-
tion.

The sever .1 countio- - are entit.ed to
represent tion follow-- , the appor-
tionment being haeci upon the vote
cast for Hon. M. L. Hay ward for gov-
ernor in lS'JS. trivinj.' each county one
delegate at lartre and one for each 100
votes and inn jor fraction tbereof.to-wit- :

Adams lii lohnsnn ..II
Antelope.. .. IOj Kearney . 10
Manner -- Keith .. :t
lilaine .'.' Key a Paha.... .. 3
lioone l'i Kimball
Uox Uuttc... Knox "l4
ISod - SI LancHster ..f8
Blown i Lincoln ..10
Itutialo i:tl Logan
Hurt Hi! Loup
llutler 11 Madison ...ltt
Cass Mcl'hersou.. . ... 1

Cedar S' Merrick ...11
'hase 3 Nance .. h

Cherry 7 Nemaha ...16
'heyenne T Nuckolls ...13

Clav 17 Oto; ...SSI
Colfax H Pawnee ...Hi
Cuming VI Perkins ... 2
Custer. 15 Phelps ...10
Dakota t; Pierce ... fl
Dawes 7 Platte ...12
Dawson 13;Polk ... H

Deuel 3 Red Willow... ...11
Dixon 10 Richardson.... ...4
Dodge is! Rock : . ... 4
Douglas ST.Saline ...19
Dundy 4'Sarpy ... 7
Hlmore 17Saunders ...19
Franlciin 10Scott's Bluff.. ... :

Frontier. . . !, Seward .. Hi
Furnas IS Sheridan
Gage :t:iSherman
Garlield li, Sioux
Gosper 4!Stanton
Grant 21 Thayer .16
(jr-eley- , 4 Thomas. . 1

Hall 19 Thurston. .

Hamilton 14! Valley.
Harlan . . 9 Washington 14
Hayes . 4 Wayne
Hitchcock. . . Webster 13
Holt '.. 9 Wheeler
Hooker .. 1 York 19
Howard .. K

Jefferson ..IK Total 1.0-J- )

It is recomineuded that no proxies
bo admitted to the convention and
that the delegates present be author
ized to cast the entire vote of the dele
gation i f tho county which it repre
sents.

?t is further recommended that
wherever two county con ventions be
held the selection of a county commit-
tee shall take pl ice at the first con
vention and then in every case the
secretary be required topromptly ad
vise the state committee of the organ
ization of such new committee with
the names of ( nicer?, members, post
omco address and name of precinct
represented by each.

Omaha, Nebraska. June 23, 1899.
R. B. Schneider, Chairman.

P. O. IIedlunD. Secre'ary.
Judicial Convention.

Nebraska Citt, Neb., Aug. 18
The republican judicial convention
for the Second judicial district in Ne
braska is hereby cal ea to meet at Ne
braska City September 22, 1899, at 1

o'clock p m. of d y in the dis
tnci court room in said city for the
purpo- - of putting in nt mination one
judge of th district court in said dis
trict, and to tranct su ;h other bu-- i
ne-- s as m y pt-.- r y be brought be
fore said convention.

The rep-- e n tation in sa;d ennven
lion wiii bo C'S- - county, 21; Otoe
countv, 23; c' j me d- - legate for
each hu d d vnt( s cast for Don. M.
L. II yward in 183S. or the maj r frac-
tion thereof.

M. L.. Ha YWARD, Ch.irman.
Jesse S. MAi'ts, S cretary.

The Lincoln Strctt Fair,
Spend tho week beginning Septem

ber 18 at Lincoln if you want to see
the biggest tiling in the way of street
fairs ever held i j the west.

Everything is free tho agricultural
exhibit, the catt e, hog and horse ex
hibits, the hand concerts, the parades,
theatrical performances, balloon as
censions and firoworks For six solid
days you can fairly revel in fuc. You
can see hundreds of odd and interest
ing thir gs every one of them without
a cent of cost.

Extraordinary low rates via the
Burlington route September 18, 19, 20
and 21. Seo tho local ticket agent.

J. Francis, G. P. A ,
Omaha, Neb.

All I'leilged to Marry a l'oor Girl.
A club exists in Vienna the mem

bers of which are pledged to marry a
noor sirl. If. by chance or design, a
member marries a rich girl, he is fined

400, which sum is bestowed on some
respectable but impecunious couple en
gaged to te married.

England's Poor.
In England and Wales alone the

enormous sum or is an-

nually expended on the relief of the
poor, which is slightly less than dcubla
the amount necessary for the same
purpose 100 years ago.

E. E. Turner, Compton, Mo., was
cured of piles bv DeWitt's Witch
Hazel Salve after suffering seventeen
years ana trying over twenty rem
edies. Physicians and surgeons en-

dorse it. Beware of dangerous coun-

terfeits. F. G Fricke & Co.

For Sale or Rent Store room
and dwelling combined, 34xo8 feet.
known as the T. V. Davis store, in I
Murray. Inquire of J. W. Edmunds,
Murray, Neb.

Send the News to your friends.

nuTniTi T miminniTm
iuiunoUL mwm
Philippine Commissioners Denby

and Worcester Erjroute to
Washington.

Mas Beer) Ordered to Advise tlje
President Respecting Very

Latest Affairs.

WAsniNOTON, Sept. 15. It is .aid
at the wur deuartment that the return
of the two members of the Philippine
commission remaining in Manila,
Messrs. Denoy and Worcester, has
been ordered that they may advise
the president resDectine- - the vorv
latest aspect f affairs, so he may use

j the information in his mossa?e to con- -
gress.

There is an intimation conveyed
that the advices by President
Schurman and Beveridjre and
other persons recently returned from
Manila are not at all points in strict
accord, though the items of diverg
ence are not known beyond the White
House. It is said that aa Admiral
Dewey is nearing tho United States
the opportunity to have a full meeting
of the Philippine commission, of
which he is a member, should not be
lost, and the report that may bo ex-

pected to sum up their work will be
indispensable to congress in its efforts
at legislation for the islands.

No statement can be had officially
as to the future of the commission, but
it is not regarded as probable that it
will return to the islands, at least not
without a considerable change in per
sonnel. The recall of Messrs. Denby
and Worcestt r will leave General OAs
the sole representative of the commis
siun in the Philippine.

Demand Absolute Freedom.
NEW OKK, Sept. 15. A special to

the World from Ithaca. N. Y., says:
Your correspondent is able to say on
authority that tue beburman peace
commission offered every possible in
ducement short of absoluto self-go- v

erument to Aguinaldo and his follow
ers. Aguinaldo was promised, as the
price for the restoration of peace in
the Tagaios tribe, a bonus of more
thtm $j,000 a jear while the Tagaios
remained peaceful. He was told that
he could choose men from his irible
for the minor municipal offices.

ihe commission went so fur as to
Aguinaldo the moral support

of the United States government, if
such were needed, to make his leader-
ship of the Tagaios thoroughly secure.

With all thes.o inducements, tempt-
ing as they must have been, Aguinaldo,
as the recognized bead of the insur-
gent movement, declined to yield. He
insisted upon self govrenment and as
his insistence was so firm as to make
an agreement impossible, the Ameri-
can commissionet s ceased negotia-
tion s.

President Schurman was frank in
telling your corr espondent a day or so
ago that he favored giving to the vari-
ous tribes the largest possible meas-
ure of home rule at the earliest pos-
sible moment. He thought the sev-
eral tribes could administer their lo-

cal affairs, oiect their muncipal off-

ices, establish courts and penal institu-
tions, a judiciary, et3., but he did not
believe it possible to allow the natives
to participate in the general govern
ment.

"How could" they govern the islands
in view of the heterogeneity and tuul- -

iplicity of tne tribes?" he asked.

Short of Staff Officer.
Washington, Sept. 15. General

Otis ban cabled tha war depr ment a
request for additional staff officers for
service in the Philippines. He asks
for one additional judge advoc te gen
eral, two assistant adjutant geuerals,
two inspector general, eight quarter
masters, nine commissaries of subsls
tence and two engineer office'rs

The adjutant general bas called
upon tne heads of these bureaus to
designate officers for this duty, as the
importance of having all the officers of
the staff asked for before the next ac-

tive campaign begins is recognized by
the department.

Supplies Cheap In Manila.
WASniNOTON, Sept. 15. Commis

sary General Weston says the soldier
of the Colorado regiment who has
found so much to criticise at Manila
evidently was misinformed about the
exorbitant prices being paid for sup
plies in the Philippines. Sugar is
bought about 40 per cent choaper than
in the United States; rice is 50 per
cent cheaper and a considerable re-

duction is found in the prices of beef
purchased in .Australia and the pre-
vailing prices in Chicago. The gov-

ernment eavea transportation on these
articles.

As to other articles, which are a part
of the commissary stores bought by
the department and sold to the officers
and men at cost price. General Wes
ton says there is no possibility of loss
to tho government upon them. The
commissary department does not buy
wine, except for the hospitals. These
are purchased upon the recommenda
tion of the surgeons and the money
for them comes out of the 40 cents a
day allowed to each soldier in the hos
pital.

Kodol Dyspepsia Cure is a sciontifjc
compound having the endorsement of
eminent physicians and the madical
press. It "digests what you eat" and
positively cures dyspepsia. M. A.
Ketron, Bloom ingd ale, Tenn., says it J.
cured him df indigestion of ten years'
standing. F. G. Fricke & Co.

Nice Clean lee.
F. S. White is now ready to deliver

co to his customers in any quanti-
ties desired. The ice is the f nest ever
harvested." Telephones Plattemouth
206, Nebraska 71.

GEN, BROOKE A NIMROD.

Ilt n Foann a Hotter On n Mia

fluid. Oarsler.
"After Big Game with racka" is tho

title of a paper by Capt. James Cooper
Ayrc, U. S. A., in the -- Century." The
hunting expedition was made In 1803,

and Gen. Itrookc took part In It.
Our hunter and guide par exorlleuco

waa B&ptUte GaruUr, or "Little Bat."
as he was generally calUd. H
five feci tlx lushe tell; hi fram w.a
wftll knit; ?ery iuuacI waa dvelasc -- ;

bis lung were a sound a3 an .ir.t'
lop'g; JxU eye had tho power of
mlcroacepe; and a rifle had been b

playthinj since childhood. IBs Tat!i
was French, and hU motbr Iridic
and he Inherited tho energy, braver
and endurance of the old Canadian vo
ageurs.with the remarkableobservati j"
and instinctive knowledge of topoi,
raphy and of the habits of animal
of the aborigines of the plains.

in life seemed to be to kill,
and probably li is aggregate bag wouH
surpass that of any other hunter ir.
this country. He kept a record only
of the bears he killed, and that record
had then reached eighty-fiv- e. Mr.
Webb Hayes, son of the la:o ex-r'- e

who was one of our n:in' . .

him "greatest Ler.ter in i': v. .

HU wonderful p'.. ,r. o;' 'r.:i
were our admir.-.:-: ! !. ,o::-.-

along on his p:..y. ...:! o : :.

made such renrii :; ' r. t

sheep crossed th. ve yi . ;; r,r '

blacktall deer and fawn :

hre this morning," and we v. i

in rain for a sign. H-- - w- U n .::
deer or an elk at a trot, and i,
remark, "He's over in i!i i : --

and sure enough tin ro he v. mil:! li 1!

had the true Indian tacii .ire .i., ..;
his success as a hin;;.T. Mr. ' ;

of Omaha likes to tell the .';.
one of Bat's elk huniH. Ife w..: ,:
hunt with Gen. Crook srrae yen ;

and one afternoon strolled off a!o
and on foot. When be return d
dark, Mr. Collins said, "Well. Hal.
you see anything?"' "Saw tbirte
elk," was the reply, with an iutor.ai i

.

that seemed to end the conversation
Air. Collins persevered: Did you i
any of them?" "Yen; I got them." H
had actually slaughtered the v. uo:-- i

band of thirteen elk.

He Fooled the Surgeons.
All doctors told Reuick Llam . .

of West Jefferson, O.. after sulTerm :
IK months frm Rectal F.ssu'a. e
would die unless a costly operation
performed; but he cured hirasel' i

five bottles of Uucklen's Arnica S t.--
.

.

the surest Pile cure on earth, anti . e

best Salvo in the world. 25 ceni- - a

box. Sold bv P. G. Fricko & Co., d r
gi6ts. 1

Americana In Uerman Cnlverniil.
From the Medical Record: The.

are twenty-tw- o hundred and eiglny-fou- r

foreign students at the Germ; n

universities this summer, in 1'i.I.h-thr- e

hundred Americans. Only a few
of these are medical students, although
proportionately their number is fairly
great.

To Clean Whit Feathers.
To clean white feathers take a nice

firm pad of white wadding, well filled
with thoroughly dried plaster of paris.
and rub the feathers briskly, working
from the quills so as not to disarrange
them. Continue the rubbing till cleaD.

For wounds, burns, Hcalds,sores,su-i-p

diseases and all irritating eruptions,
nothing so soothing and healing as D --

Witt's Witch Hazel Salve. Mrs. ! ana
Bolle8, Matron Englewood Nur-- i . .

Chicago, says of it: "Wtien all e
falls in healing our babies, i1. '. . i i

cure." F. G. Fricke & Co.

Newfoundland Gun Men.
he Newfoundland pioneer was a cn--- i

mixture of simplicity and har
fifteen years ago, befoi"

.L, introduction of magistrates on the
wes coast, "shotgun law" was the or- -

e f the day. If one offended an- - j

the ag party threatened
to fa., not the aggressor on sight. Al- - j

though --very man had his own gun,
and ti e threatened man had equal
chances in a fight, he would hide in his
hut and go in fear of his life for many
days, never thinking that he mifrb vc:
tie the affair by a counter th; ....

There's nUv-.y- h

Ooe Minute oue ur . '

of pneumonia , my 1"

shape and I was to-- hi fi

of con-umptio- n. One ;; .,.. .
Cure completely cur .1 r.i ,

Helen McHenrj-- , B - m
Gives instant relief. F G. Fn. .

Bat Stops Clock.
Philadelphia Record; The o

night, just as the hands of the ci... .

clock were pointing to the ho;i: ( i

large bat that had been circ ling ..

he tower in dizzy flight flew h

the and large hand. The 'o

imp: behind the han ! by t!;-- of

the night, stopping the mr.
of the hand for the spa.ee of a

mil. ..es. The bat was killed in ou i

in contact with the dial, and when e- - i

leased fell to the pavement.

"Best on the market for cough- - ar J.

colds and all bronchial troubles: '.
croup it has no equal," writes l- r. ry
R. Whitford. South Canaan, Coon., r :

One Minute Cough Cure. F. G.
Co.

Dog--e Sold In Pari.
Chickens are sold In pairs In Bueii",

Ayres. They are dressed before L. r
offered for sale, the only feathers I?t:
upon them being those of the tai.. v:v;
same custom prevails in China as to
dogs, where a tit of the dog s hrr is
always left on the end of the tail, even
when the animal is cooked. Hut this I3
because the Chinese consider the flesa
of the black dog the best and mot r e-
tain to put a brave spirit into the UjJy
of the eater.

ForSiie A well matched driving
team; young and sound. Inquire of

Li. Youofr. Murray.

hi imaiaiirMansttpgirmsa

13 ceaU and 2Sceats, staU drnr stores, fj

aaaaaasaavaiaiaaaaaaBaaHeaavaaMEaaasasaaBBaad

liUrovi-ro- t ly Winn
a ....it.... ui di i.verv ion t.e

4 IIOI HO I fi '
In " h

mado, and that to.., by lady
country. "li""ii fam-n- od

for cv n o.d itches noon h-r- and

lino williBtood it- - severest te-t- -, but

her vital orgnns wo.o undermined unci

death Hoetned imminent. 'r,M'
months bho coughed ine.-H-- . ntl V and
jould not nloep. She II .ally di-c- o.

e. cd h way to recover i. by purchasing
of us a bottl of Dr. King' New DU-- e

and wan t.iivtit-- for Consumption,
eh relieved on taking firnt dose,

;. ,t ,hu slept all night; find with two

ti.s, ha been i.bsolutoly U'ed.
,.r- -

iK-m- is Mr-- . Luther Lti-z.- Tim
a i o V. C. liumni.'k ,t 'o., of Snelby

C. Trial bolt!. S free .n r
e!,o & G'oV. di-- m st o. r

in d $1.00 Ev ry b tie I'll r- -

4

t to Learn the Attierleu LaiiRiiaif

i,i n. Wood says that' there are now
3,i:u scholars in Cuba who wish to

learn the American language and ways,
and who ask for teachers. The amount
already subscribed in Boston for his

, . , II.,.
i woi 1. i.--: nearly jj.uuu, an" " .' -

will f""t be eVis". nnti' V'
... r u!-.-r- lbrd

Doctors Caa't
Cure ItS

Con blood poison is absolutely
I eyo:: 1 the skill of thedoctor. They
t:v.y .(..: ;i patient for yonr on their

rial and rotash rx'm l it s, ))ut he
V. lit IV mt 1 e rid of the disease ; on t lie
.A ii.-- In. Tul, his condition will grow
s!eali!y ' .or. e. S. S. S. is the only euro
for I Ins I rrible aflliction, Iweaiisi? it i.--i

tbo only remedy wliieh goes (lav t to
the fJ.ti.-fro- ol th.-- - disease and luic.'.-- i il

th.! Vl '.'in.
I v, - ; eff- -l wl'll lilnoil Pol ion. nil'l tal

iid iiiir no kimmI. I i i ' i i 1 t..o- -

their tri'iiiin. !.i, f i I t -

V fully. Ill f.ic. I ) i"t
H' t. In iA t wnr" :. 11 1) '.

t 'jAi '
-- r , vrliiTe. I took . I n.it

evi-r- y so-eul- l; M ml
i' '! remedy, but they . 'i t'j.. seem to reueli ti .

T" I ease, and had iv it- - whatever. I was I s.
" ' 'yv ; lu'urti'ni'll, for it. S'-- . i I

z. : that I would nevi .('
' cured. Atthe a!v . f

i" r" ' ' .i friend I then n... .

; .S. S. H., and bexan t.'' ' prove. I continue.! .

inc. ii i'd if eurfd me coniiletely. In1; -

-' i.ji :nv li":' i 'i a nil Increasing my anpe: .

Ai.ii').i ; i inn v. it.- - in years ago, I have in- t

in! : a u(. tu uHease to return.
W. It. NKU'MAN.

Staunton, Vi.
It i like srlf-de- st ruction to continue

t t.Le pot.ish imd mercury; besi-- i

f (tally destroying till digestion, tin-.-

dry '.iji tho i lari-.i- w in the bones, pro-:lueir;- jj

a til". nevs and swelling oi the
joints, eusii.g li, li.-ii- r to fall out, arid
completely wi eeking the system.

laasScBiood
in guaranteed Purely Vegetable, and i?
the only blood remedy free from these
dangerous minerals.

Book on self-treatme- nt sent free by
Swift Specific Company, Atlanta, Ga.

4 NOW FOR i
SCHOOL ! i

We nre read3 willing and 4
4 4ablo to supply the wants6 4

of tho school children on 4
Shoes Th3 latest popular 6
styles tiie best wearing 4
in 1,c r il,tbe pocket-fittin- g

4pric W ji ve a

iOCKING BIRD
REE 4

4
wiih every p i ir of -- chool 4
shoes 4

, 4

rth Side Main Street. t

i

I.' ' ti T
(M l. l'id :,.' .ti!y O

a r ii.n ic. c t. - s n , V
i It UM'Iti .,;.. h i f
? i I i: , iii.t .... i... i. . .r ...-.- ! - ..(,:. ri f..-,. .

- m i. !.rr. (',. ..y"-..- i .,.':,'. V
fr.ii, an t tm,ra:tot. A t l.riio-i- . or twod 4., i.' In n;,'fi'- - fr parrTjlar, ifirtuinnta;, n4

t ') " I'.Ai-'- f r r 1. n Wtrr. tw rrtara'.II. lll.OIHI ffmtw Paytr
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PAYS
Aroun

O'j mnke

rr. ,... and r'
v'- ri oel'orv, Glasav r

i 'i A square deal

WHITE,
in rstr.j.- Piattsmou j.

rlST"

vAL BAKK
- -- MO-JTH, KH

u c - ital.

p

aroOKP.bond. government u.j ,
eourltlea oounht and sold. Deposit, re-ceived ana Interest allowed oa the . ertr .

cates. Drafts drawn. avallaoJe ipart of the U. 8. and all the principletowns of Europe. Colleotlona made andpromptly remitted HUhest marketprice paid for county warrant., stateand oounty bonds.
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